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yil, j—No. pa
town to Dugas street in South Daw
son has stirred up a veritable hor
net’s nest in that portion of the city 
and today a pet ition is being circu
lated and extensively signed, praying 
of the mayor and city 
unload the city garbage in the way 
of prostitutes on that thriving sec
tion

Investigation by the Nugget today 
shows the story of the News to have 
been unwarranted, not founded on 
facts—a mere pipe dream ,

THE TREADGOLD CONCESSION
OPEN TO ENTRY ■

IT STAGE ; 
SATURDAY!

!"

derwear; 
$s Shoes.

council to not
;

31if f'c Clothier
Ave. . .

More Passengers toj- 
be Carried

The following telegram was received from Ottawa by the Gold Swift Act of Justice.
Philadelphia, April 4 —William H 

Lane, the colored servant who, on 
Tuesday last, murdered Ellen J. 
Jardon and her daughter Madeline, 
and so badly wounded another daugh
ter, Elotse, that she died today, was 
convicted of murder in the first de
gree this afternoon, after a trial 
lasing less than one and a 
hours Lane pleaded guilty yester
day afternoon, and was placed an 
trial at 1 o’clock today Because of 
Lane’s plea of guilty no jury was 
drawn, and only three witnesses were 
çailed for the purpose of determining

At Î90

“ new Chun* c
particulars apply 

Warren, Harper 
avenue, on « j*,,

ily accepted; 
p-.I. CLEGG,
I___ SM'"y Tree M .ultrj. next, day after tomor- ;

-L°ePptye!
K,w otthe regular mail stages, 
yL. 0f the White Pass stages 

that date. The recent |
Mrtsther of the. past few days j 
•ide such a course imperative,
iritw the • ettiofl being bare in Peterboro canoe will be carried 
igiigii, particularly on the side along so that no delay will be ex- 
LriBg a southern exposure. The perienced at such places Next week 
fai Vhich was recently built a pack train will be put on the cut- 
ITbWI Gate is also becoming of!-which will be used to transport 
hjpft and in a few more days the mail bags instead of sleds, 
lie practically impassible for a The stage which left this morning 
I with any load to speak of. On carried but one through passenger, 

ice water has begun to ap- Mrs. Rosa Mittermeier, and ten bags 
lb numerous plied» and another of mail, four of the later being from 
Id, two will make traveling Nome and way points; Inspector

Jarvis was also a passenger for Sel-

ifomWillTransport the Mail Commissioner at 4:30 p. Itl.: 
_4r*il i* Bare and Badly 

Flooded.

a
1

■

Ottawa, April 17, 1903.
itIE. C. Senkler, Gold Commissioner, Dawson.

Throw open for entry at once all elapsed and abandoned claims with
held from entry by reason of Treadgold Order in Council.

illhalf
it
1

:

Signed, CLIFFORD SIFTON.Ling Druggy

the degree of murder 
o’clock Judge Bidden sentenced the 
murderer te death- The -4*4# of hn 
execution will be fixed by Oov

n. Poultry TREADGOLD 
MAY LOSE

nr a a 1 a at A If" erican mail steamer to reach Manila.
I Id The celebration was under the aus

pices of the Chamber of Commerce 
A D A nMF!(îen Luke Wr'6ht. actin* governor 
/A DMU VPl iL of the Philippines, and Prof. Dean C.

JL
5ife Co. 3

Stone
iRuin and Desolation.

Atlantic City. N. J , April 4 -*' 
Tire beach front between Illinois and 
New York avenues today presents a 
scene of utter ruin and desolation 
Of the many fine hotels which were 
situated in the district visited by 
yesterday’s conflagration there re
main standing the unburned portion 
of the Windsor hotel, at the board 
walk and Illinois avenue, and the 
charred framework of the Rio Grande 
hotel, on New York avenue. Be
tween these two structure» lie» a 
blackened waste, scarcely a stick be
ing left to identify any one of the 

‘numerous buildings destroyed by the 
fire The shell of the Acedemy ot 
Music remains standing and this is 
notable, as the theatre was the only 
brick building in the burned area.

Hay, oats and provisions of all 
kinds at Barrett & Hull's. Rock bot
tom prices.

Worchester, of the Philippine com
mission, were the principal speakers 

Two cases of cholera have oc
curred in the Bilibid prison. Con- ! . .»
sequently all the prisoners there VvOnCfcSSlOH /v»3
have been discharged, and will be;
taken to a detention camp, which gg THfOWH UDCH 
will be quarantined. The total num- *

_____ : her of cases of cholera reported here
j up to noon today was 140, and there 
! have been 115 deaths from the dis-

!!v>
1J

!

Says Pete Wilson Who 
Just Returned

I

XI but a pleasure.
trsry to the plan adopted last kirk Yesterday’s stage brought ex- 
i the mail contractors will this press matter, ten pieces of freight 
let attempt the use of single for the N. A. T. A T. Co., and a 
*>56 during the few weeks pre- quantity for Kelly & Co. The next 

the breakup, but upon the mail for the outside will leave Satur
ât of the regular stages day morning at 4 o’clock and the 
te use of dog teams at once, next to arrive is expected either late 

season advances and more ; this evening or early tomorrow

,nd Entirely to Free Miners—Gok 
Commissioner Has Matter 

Under Advisement.

ease
Himself and Eighteen Others jn the provinces thirty-two eases

of cholera and nineteen deaths from : 
that cause have occurred.

ms
IW- Found no Gold in Months of
by

Prospecting.,me ester is encountered a small ; Northern Pacific Trust Deed.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 4.—The 

two railroad mortgages or 
deeds recorded ill the register of

Choice Rex Hams. Ames Mer Co.ive
Wi Hill M-l-H- trust ! The disposition of the claims con-Mr. Peter Wilson, a well-known 

Yukon pioneer and an experienced 
prospector, returned this morning 
from the Tanana country, to which 
place he went last summer, since 
which time he has prospected the en
tire country where gold has been al
leged to have been found, but with
out success.

Prospect» Well.
Lee Martin who last fall located a 

68-foot fraction on Dominion at 13a 
below lower, has recently located the 
pay streak and will work his claim 
out this summer. The ground is 
from 13 to 14 feet deep. A half 
ounce nugget was picked up on bed
rock a short time ago.

OU. T
II tained in the Milne concession recent-kIb, Ladue deeds' office, in Hennepin county, jy vacated, which was exhaustively 

yesterday were recorded in the office m yesterday-*'Nugget, is a
of the secretary of state six years Jjr,ago. Duplicates of these mstru- matter Gold ( ommissioner Senkler
nients are to be filed in every coun- still has under adv.sement and t
ty in the state through which the may be a day or two yet before his

One instrument is decision is given out The question. 0e|)Ter Colo Apri$ ,-The board
“prior lien mortgage,” is only one of a legal interpretation J (>j partjons tonight commuted the

and the opinion now is that the gold

1 ..
tz Mill « *ros. : Saved From Gallows...

.. roads pass, 
known as 
and is dated November 10, 1896, and 
runs from the Northern Pacific Rail
way Company to the Mercantile 
Trust Company, to secure prior lien 
on the railway and land ({rant gold 
bonds, not to exceed $130,000,000. 
The other instrument is a general

IS NOW
IN OPERATION. J Not only has Mr Wilson been un- 

but. eighteen others who
New Men Coming. sentence ol Lawrence Hex, who was 

commissioner will bold that all the to have bee„ hanged in the state 
ground within the concession will be pcitwuUtfy during the week ol April 
subject to relocation excepting placer imprisonment for llle. Hex
claims already m existence and held wa8 COBVicted ol the tilling Ol Alik 
by individual grants. One reason set William White, as a result ol
forth whv such an opinion is likely I jealousy The reason,given by the 
to be held is 'that the ground beilg | board for its action

sron

; successful
have wintered in the Tanana have 
had experience similar to his and are 

only staying there merely for

Butte, Montf, April 4 —New men 
—j. i are rapidly being found to fill the 

We have made a large ?! places of the hoisting engineers of

„1 a.u .no

psdy to make others. . • ; cd out and tied up nine of the big-
’ * gest producers of^that company.

..

CO.
'now

the purpose of eating up their gfub, 
but all will get out of the country in

sR! ■j
LEPHONC161

the spring.
During the past winter the snow in 

the Tanana country was not suffic
iently deep to materially interfere 
with prospecting and had there been 
any gold in paying quantities in the;

would have been fourni

a doubt oflMMfmortgage of the same date, from 
ttie railroad company to the Patm- 
Ix»’ Loan and Trust Company, trus- 
fi.ee, to secure general lien on the 
'railway and land grant gold bonds 
not exceeding an aggregate ot $190, 
000,000, of which $130.000,000 can be 
used only to retire the prior lien 
bonds of the railway company

11
m held originally under a, conceis

the Treadgold grant could not oper- j man convicted on 
ate against it though covering the | deuce under the p 
same territory and that up.jp the. Could *r<ol be Bought,
cancellation 'hi the Milne lease the . . , -
ground of necessity must revert to " / ^ u| th,
ahd -Inxome a part of the public dO-J®*****™ „ , , 7

. ......, . Philadelphia American League Club,again, and as such be subject I , , _ , ",___,
, , _. . .. I today refused an offer of a salary ofto relocation The point is an inter- j ’

esting one and Upon .he decs,on ot * ^ % TZTJ.' ^
the gold commissioner will depend b7 “ '**" «** "" Y°rk
the fate of hundreds of claims wheth- N*lK*n*1 Le**ue ."b , ____...
er thev fall to Treadgold or become! '» P«*r*ua»re of the decs,on ol the 
open to the use of ,be free miner Nxt.onai lcague at ,W meeUng in 
wVthin the tract in old stampede to «•**% *— °*
days the staking was very extensive, »** Amer^an '*•*“ ,*** “*"• ‘U

of Dago JrfSHSS ‘ft .tiuk oigaaua-
tion, an agent of the New Y«rtt eluh 
came here and made tbia ofier to

• the right of the st/ For Sato-Unused,
HJ ton Iron/ Ore Cars, 2 tons T 

Rails with Spikes and Fishplates, 
Sawmill plant. Apply George R 
Clazy.

C We Bave the bdst plant X 
■heey will buy and guar- •• 
^peeji our work in this $
«•il! and atoo in the

vumetantUU eet- 
eet law imz

e 1 %Ëm
rlB country, it 

for, like Wilson, many of the mch 
now there are experienced prospect-

•*

I. ••

The A. B.’s will give a grand ball 
Friday evening. ‘Tickets may be 

. • ! secured of members.
iy Officear$ mainon cyg ors and miners.

Mr Wilson is a brother to Floyd 
Wilson, formerly partner with Skiff 
Mitchell He is a reliable man and 
when he says the Tanana is a Irost, 
his statement may be relied upon

I Incorporation Papers Filed.
Denver, April 4—Amended articles 

of incorporation oi the Denver & 
Northwestern
which proposes to build a new rail
road from Denver to Salt Lake, have 
been filed The capital stock is m-

Denvet..5\»«LC=rMist Ann* Wood-1 m*s$d,...to..t^popjm
ward, seventeen years old, died to- of the main line will be up South 
day from injuries received last night Boulder creek and Berthowd pass to 
at the wedding of her father, Warren Hot Sulphur springs The route be
ll Woodward, and Miss Lottie New- yond Hot. Sulphur springs 1* not 

In the midst of the wedding announced Provision is made in the
articles for numerous branch lines in

;rH-l-H-l ! !■ I11-M-H-I-H-
—
...... ••••••........ft! ho Iagnificos. i J

Railway Company, ill-i

; ill
los, PIRE HOTEL••• e Bu»loe»« Lunch 11:30 *. n to 3:30 p. M.

DhuMr 4:30 ta 9:00 p. m. 
—OMN ALL NIOHT----

Bock * M». F. MACDONALD,
MAX. LAND8BVILLE 

ulus New. Slueently Fiimllhert » 
kill He»led. Her Auaehed. •
Nb STKBKT Nmr Sicnad Ave. •

e iTragedy at * Wedding.
mmm The route the benches m the vtctertyFIRST AVENUE. ***« $. 9. Mctomaa *-------*

bill having been located as tax bock 
as the tenth tier Thexe are also a 
great many subsisting claims upon 
many
been located The ground does not Mont , April 4 -A special
become open to relocation until after I ^ ^

o . midnight on the night of April » At a ^ vbe board ol <H
Not Down But Lacking. and should the decision of the field the Helena Baseball Aaao-

While the telegraph Um to the out- (.ommissioncr be favorable to A** | ia,u ,fe| afternoon at the Hetowa 
side is not disconnected, it i. lying mm« May 1 will doubtless hoteL Meager Fiannevy wu direct
on the wet snow at some point south a stampede that will recall the days I ^ ^ 1>>Ve ,<aaj u tOT)a „
of Telegraph creek to such an extent „j »*. _____ •______  *=* ^ ! possible for Waiia Walla, whwe It
as,.tv cause it to leak so badly that _ Carmtr ttrethera. will practice until the season opens
less than a hall dozen short mess-2s have been transmitted today U Nd. York, April 4-A notable |“ »««**. April 

is possible that il there is a tittle gathering of statesmen and politic- 
freeze in that section tonight all the «an», lensts,
business that has accumulated today and financiers met Senator Thomas 

i Will be cleared up ». Piatt tonight at the dinner given
i The line is working tij rij^t _be-|in h» boi^ by the Bwthron «____ l|n Hi rharg» nf th» plsfing mftMÈÊÊm
tween Dawson and Skagway. Ame» Corner” at the Fifth Avenue L, ^ Natlona, „j Baseball

hotel jCtohe met at the Filth A venae hotel
The great dining room ol the ho» j jate tgis afternoon and made pebbe 

was filled with about 100 guest* « 
the “Amen Corner Brotherhood,'* a*

port Shoffs Pile Ointment Lajoie.
1ol which cxr-eilent pay hasTHE To Traie at Walla Walla isville.

ceremony the paper shade on the 
lamp took fire. In taking the lamp 
the father brushed against the gown 
oi Miss Woodward, which burst i*to

beater Bar It’s a wonder.
Every box guaranteed. Colorado.

«Up Baird, prop.
—Cor. ind Ave and King St. j

i ■:PIONEER DRUG STORE
1a blaze. Beiore the flames were ex-j 

. tmguished she had sustained burns 
which caused her death Mr. Wood
ward is a well k^pwn lawyerTtIKd MSf&ter 1

» V» ™ Open Day and Might. TW<gUAyJt.*'1'

Wanted... !

■ ill'm
AmesOur $2.50 hat is a stunner 

Mercantile Co !
wanted- Siv-oee Wwtteijmrijj»^

Third Victim Dead. >
Philadelphia, April 4 -Elotse, the 

seven-year-old daughter of Ella J 
Jardeo. otherwise known as Mrs. 

“Ella J Furbusb, who wan shot on - 
Tuesday by William H. Lane, a col
ored servant, died ,in a hospital this 
morning from the effects of her in
juries

journalists, clergy
National I «ague

New York, April 4.—The commit.

mners ToTour the Orient.
New Yorv; April 4 -Gen Stewart 

L Woodford, former minister of 
Spain, will" leave tomorrow for a 

in the Orient by way of Van

il
wilttheir deli bet alines The 

open on April 17 and close on Octo- 
asaoctation consisting of the Albany J»*, 5 The schedule consiste «I 14» 
correspoiideaIs and the pnocipaJ pc»l- 
meal writer* he the newspaper» « I

;real.
George Hattrtek Hanged.

Trenton, N.J., April 4.— George
Hattrick, alias Franklin Williams, ^ v,*- York
was hanged in the Mercer county jail j Toofe titoCNrE • i ,,t._ldrrt Roosevelt was among the | The case of P S. Denham against
today for the murder of John Krause j Knoxville, Term. April tetter te- U* rutaiiet. of old and cheap duality

Thanksgiving day Coxe, tormerly ol St. Louis and guests mviieu, out to at. Ol grocerie* has
! Joplin, Mo committed suicide to-igretting that he was unabto «0 ^ ^

day in his room at the V eodome. tend .. as all bis customers uphold Urn
hotel ________ (My a Pipe Dream. ||* the stand he has

Fresh eues iUst arrived at Barrett , The unfounded statement published not to handle any hut hue* goods 
“ in an evening paper regarding the j THE FAMILY GROCERY, cornet

. la carto—Northern Cafe, j moving ol all the fallen women o^the]Beco»d fiveaue abd Albert stmt.

games,
We eari
ioes. kn«

î Buyini $10.00 Per Day 
$7.50 Per Day

■ages
y in this city on 

last.Ipers tfce
m e eHitters Celebration at Mantin.

Manila, April 4 -There was a cele-
on the arrival at z

and Retail j
AVENUE cLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. bration here today

v this port of the steamer Peru from 
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